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New Zealand’s Most

Awarded Aluminium Boats

986 Game King

- Overall length 10.08 mtr

- Optional beams   

  Wide body 3.22 mtr   

  Narrow body 3.08 mtr

            

- Transom & hull thickness 8mm

- Hull side skin thickness 5mm

- Deck and topsides thickness 4mm

- Deadrise 19.0 degrees

- Recommended 500 -800 hp engine

- 

- Rated for 9 people

- Marine grade aluminium

Disclaimer: All specifications are based on New Zealand standards and are 
subject to change. Measurements are approximate due to variation between 
packages. 



New Zealand’s Most

Awarded Aluminium Boats

Standard Features

986 Game King
Optional Extras Seating/Upholstery

  

Trailer 

860L fuel tank including sender unit
Aluminium bow sprit
Aluminium cleats x 6
Aluminium rod holders
Aluminium moulded bump rail
Battery switch (two way)

Bilge pumps x 2 (bilge well and forward accommodation)

Binnacle remote box
Bonnet access hatch
Bow Rail
Cup holders x 4
Curved glass corner windows 
Deck wash
Extended hardtop
Extreme graphics
Flooding keel
Forward cabin storage shelves
Fuel filter
Full cabin squabs with storage below
Fully welded underfloor construction
Hard top upholstered hood lining
Lined cabin
Large buoyancy chambers
Navigation lights
Radar mount
Rear gunnel handrails
SeaKeeper Ride auto trim tabs (600 series)

Self draining anchor locker
Self draining deck via two aft scuppers (manual shut off)

Sliding side windows in hardtop
Smooth floors
Transducer mounting plate
Trailer tie down lugs
Twin walk through transom with bait tank
Wiring loom with 2 x 6 way switch panels
Underfloor storage in cabin x 1
Underfloor storage in cockpit x 2  
VHF

Auto winch pack (drum winch)

Auto winch pack (capstan)

Cage on swimstep
Cooking facilities    Cooktop    Oven
Electric sunroof
Fresh water tank
Forward cabin bunk (Port)

Forward cabin vanity including sink
Fusion stereo pack with 2 speakers
Fridges
Gunnel gaff racking    Port    Starboard
Heated water
Knee switch hand wash    Port    Starboard
Outriggers
Pillar steps
Radar tower
Roof hatches
Rotating rod holders
Shower/ toilet cubicle    Cockpit    Forward cabin
Solar panel
Through hull transducer    1kw    2kw
Tuna tubes
Wheelhouse wall with lockable bi folding door
    Electric window    Manual drop down window
Wiper    
    Driver    Full set (3 wipers)
    

Seadek Flooring

Colour

Style

Complete flooring 
Complete topsides with footrests & transom
Rear half topsides with footrests & transom

Black embossed            Black brushed 
Storm grey brushed      M ocha brushed
Dark grey brushed                              

COF Aluminium trailer
COF Steel trailer
Haul out trailer (non road legal)

Plain                       Border
Straight lines          King plank

Custom SeaDek colours/ patterns available on request.

Paint metallic hull/ solid top
Paint solid hull/ metallic top
Paint 1 solid colour
Paint 2 solid colours
Paint 1 metallic colour
Paint 2 metallic colours

Paint

Bolstered seat
Helmsman cruiser seat
Rosswell suspension seat base
Gunnel fold down seat    Port    Starboard
Wheelhouse U shaped settee with drop 
down table and top entry storage (Port) 
Wheelhouse cabin seating including 4 drawers
and twin fridge ready (Starboard)

Custom seating    Port    Starboard
Premium interior upgrade package

     Terra brushed 


